### EP/IA Cheat Sheet

#### Department Codes:
- **PCOS PED CARDIOLOGY** [11323]
- **RIVERTON PED CARDIOLOGY** [10620]
- **ST GEORGE PED CARDIOLOGY** [10589]
- **MCKAY DEE PED CARDIOLOGY** [10540]

#### Electrophysiology (EP) and/or Inherited Arrhythmia (IA) Providers:
- Susan Etheridge, MD
- Thomas Pilcher, MD
- David Gamboa, MD
- Martin Tristani-Firouzi, MD *(IA Only)*
- Charles King, PA
- Lisa Mills, RN

#### Red Flag Diagnoses:
**EP Clinic Red Flags:**
Check with Lisa Mills prior to scheduling any patients with the diagnoses listed below:
- AV Block (Heart Block)
- POTS (Post Tachycardia Syndrome)
- LQTS (Long QT Syndrome) *new pts only*

**Patients are considered new patients for EP even if they have been seen by cardio while inpatient**

Include in the appt notes that pt had inpt consult

#### Provider appt Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT#2871</td>
<td>VT#2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Linked to block: GCP</td>
<td>All Linked to block: GCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cardio no test</td>
<td>Return Cardio no test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VT#2877 | VT#2878 |
| All Linked to blocks: ECH, GCP | All Linked to blocks: ECH, GCP |
| New Cardio w/COM Echo (60) | Return Cardio w/COM Echo (60) |

| VT#2882 | VT#2918 |
| All Linked to blocks: ECH/LIM, GCP | Return Cardio w/LIM Echo (30) |
| See MD First: Echo w/Provider | Return Cardio w/LIM Echo (30) |

| VT#2971 | VT#3145 |
| All Linked to blocks: GCP, ECH | Return Cardio w/SED Echo (120) |
| VT#3147 | VT#3147 |
| All Linked to blocks: EXE, GCP | Return Cardio w/EXE W/Meta (90) |

| VT#2885 | VT#3147 |
| All Linked to blocks: EXE, GCP | Return Cardio w/EXE (90) |
| Echo & EXE Test w/Provider | Return Cardio w/EXE (90) |
| Echo & EXE Test w/Meta w/Provider | Return Cardio w/COM Echo (60) & EXE w/Meta (90) |
| PCC w/Provider | Return Cardio w/PCC (30) |
| PCC w/COM Echo w/Provider | Return Cardio w/PCC (30) |
| PCC, LIM Echo w/Provider | Return Cardio w/PCC (30) & LIM Echo (30) |
Possible EP Diagnoses: Do NOT schedule. Send a message log Lisa Mills

- AV Block (Heart Block)
- Long QT Syndrome (LQTS)
  - New patients are screened by Lisa Mills – Returns can be scheduled in IA Clinic
- POTS (Post Tachycardia Syndrome)
  - New patients are screened by Lisa Mills – Returns can be scheduled with Charles King or EP

OK to scheduling in General Cardiology:

- Arrhythmia – Schedule in General Cardiology
- Bradycardia/Slow Heart Rate
- Irregular Heart Rate
- Irregular EKG
- PACs (Premature Atrial Contractions)
- PVCs (Premature Ventricular Contractions)
- Right Bundle Branch Block (RBBB)

EP Clinic Diagnoses:

- Ablation (either post or follow up)
- AET (Atrial Ectopic Tachycardia)
- Atrial Flutter
- CHB (Complete Heart Block)
- ICD (Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator)
- MAT (Multifocal Atrial Tachycardia)
- Pacer
- Palpitations
- SND (Sinus Node Dysfunction)
- SVT (Supraventricular Tachycardia)
- Tachycardia/Fast Heart Rate
- VT (Ventricular Tachycardia)
- WPW (Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome) aka Pre-Excitation

EP Clinic Providers:

- Susan Etheridge
- David Gamboa
- Thomas Pilcher

Okay to schedule in EP Clinic if patient has any of these diagnoses, including “Rule Out...” or “Family history of...”

Inherited Arrhythmia Clinic Diagnoses:

- CPVT (Catecholaminergic Polymorphic Ventricular Tachycardia)
- Atrial Fibrillation (A-Fib)
- Brugada Syndrome
- Progressive Conduction System
- Family History of Sudden Death
- Andersen Tawil
- Long QT Syndrome (LQTS)
- Short QT Syndrome (SQTS)

IA Clinic Providers:

- Susan Etheridge
- David Gamboa
- Thomas Pilcher
- Martin Tristani-Firouzi

Return patients for IA Clinic:

- Will be referred via Cardiology Scheduling form
- Patients who are seen in the clinic can see any of the providers. They do not always need to be scheduled with the same provider.